Salary Ordinance Introduced in Boro

Barbara Jean Alyn Wins Second Place in Contest

Borough Police Apprehend Pair for Rare Coin Theft

Henry Mallon Is Elk of the Year, Gianelli, Ross Named Life Members

State Will Paint Arrows At 208 Goffle Road Exit

GOP Plans Eisenhower Tribute

For and About Our Own Town

Children’s Good Friday Service Tomorrow Morning

Boro Blood Bank

Reserve Club Plans Twirling Show Benefit

Children’s Put Putt April 12

Doctors For Hawthorne Boy’s Club West April 2

Fairfax

Careers Offering Seminary Discounts

Sunrise Service For Easter Planned at Borough Churches

Joe Easter Story On Saturday

Good Friday A Tradition

Mayor Proclaims Observance For Good Friday

Charles William Is President Of Lions Club

Spring Conferences

Dinner Women To Attend State
**COMPARE:**

**FRANKLIN BANK**

**Compounds Interest**

365 TIMES YEARLY

**Other Banks**

Compounds Interest

As Little As

2 TIMES YEARLY

"INCOMPARABLE BANKING"

FRANKLIN BANK


**SHOPPING GUIDE**

**SERVICES**

- Please patronize your local area merchants.

**Plymouth**

- Auto Sales
- Auto Sales

- Auto Sales
- Auto Sales

**Hawkinson**

- Custom Jewelry
- Custom Jewelry

- Custom Jewelry
- Custom Jewelry

**WILLIAMS**

- Custom Jewelry
- Custom Jewelry

- Custom Jewelry
- Custom Jewelry

**Let's Think Parents**

School of Sales Training

- Teachers
- Teachers

- Teachers
- Teachers

**Funerals Are For The Living**

- Memorial Services
- Memorial Services

- Memorial Services
- Memorial Services

**American Standard**

- Gas Boiler
- Gas Boiler

- Gas Boiler
- Gas Boiler

**Aber Plumbing & Heating Co.**

- Heating Systems Installed
- Heating Systems Installed

- Heating Systems Installed
- Heating Systems Installed

**Fathom**

- Fathom
- Fathom

- Fathom
- Fathom

**American Standard**

- Gas Boiler
- Gas Boiler

- Gas Boiler
- Gas Boiler

**Magic**

- Magic
- Magic

- Magic
- Magic

**FABRICS**

- Fabrics
- Fabrics

- Fabrics
- Fabrics

**Northwestern**

- Northwestern
- Northwestern

- Northwestern
- Northwestern

**PASS**

- Pass
- Pass

- Pass
- Pass

**SCHAGEN DISPOSAL WORKS**

- Fertilizer
- Fertilizer

- Fertilizer
- Fertilizer

**Patinize Press Advertisers**
The Hawthorne Press

Register By April 24th
To Vote in Primary

Official Showing Of Breathalyzer
Wyckoff May Seek Injunction
To Remove School Barricades

Magers Break Ground

Hawthorne Cancer Crusade
Winds Up Sunday, April 20

Two Teachers Commended
By Board of Education

Dog Owners Are Reminded
To Heed Local Ordinance

National Library Week
Activities Are Planned

Borough Awards State Medal to 28th Scout Crew

Berkwitee Levee Club to Host
High School Basketball Banquet

Rutgers Program Set at H.S.;

Lecture: "Ceramic Materials and their Uses"
General Electric Trade Personal

10½ lb. TV
in your choice of color
Television, Sound, Two-Blade, Sienna, Black, Ink

18" GENERAL ELECTRIC
PORTA-COLOR TV
at a sensational never-before LOW PRICE!

LOW PRICE INCLUDES
- Delivery in your home
- Our 90-day in-home service
- 12-month trade-in warranty
- General Electric's 2-YEAR picture tube warranty!

$74.88

$329.95

Nobody Makes Better Color TV
Than GE!
Big 16½ sq. in. viewable area.
Shapely, natural color.
Only $329.95!

BROWN'S
275 MAIN ST. PATerson

BROWN'S
275 MAIN STREET
2 DOORS BELOW U.S. THEATER
PATERSON + Lambert 5-5856
OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 5

ABOVE THE CROWD

4.75%
HIGHEST RATE
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
QUARTERLY

4.84%
ALEXANDER HAMILTON
SAVINGS

PRESENTING
THE OPENING
OF FONTANA SISTERS
Brides and Fashions
Stop in and See Our Complete Line of Brides, Bloomers, Formals, and Cocktail Gowns
Refreshments will be served
32 Central Avenue, Millburn, N.J. 652-8521

GABBY'S CABINET
LUMBERMEN'S DINNER A LA CARTE
SIX COURSE DINNER

DINNER-$5.00  LUNCH-$2.50

WINTER WEDNESDAY
WINTER WEDNESDAY

WASHINGTON PTD
Winter Parish Night

WINTER WEDNESDAY
WINTER WEDNESDAY

MOCO'S
MOCO'S

BROWN'S
BROWN'S

New face

NEVER BEFORE
ANYTHING LIKE

VaVa Va Voilà

Allstate

Sta-Nu

The Opening of
Fontana Sisters
Bridals and Fashions
Stop in and See Our Complete Line of Brides, Bloomers, Formals, and Cocktail Gowns
Refreshments will be served
32 Central Avenue, Millburn, N.J. 652-8521

DON-THOM & J. J. FRIEDRICH, Inc.
PHOTO SPECIALISTS
30 SOUTH BROAD ST., BRIDGEWOOD